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Prevalence and Common Risk Factors of Rickets among the Children
below 15 Years
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Abstract

Introduction

This cross sectional study was done in different upazillas of
Sylhet district during July 2009 to June 2011 to find out the
prevalence & common risk factors of rickets below 15 years
in Sylhet district. The children under 15 years of age were
selected from villages/slums by multistage random sampling.
After recognition of at least one feature of rickets, the cases
were sent to SOMCH or Upazilla Health Complex. They were
examined by investigator and suspected cases were selected
for further investigation. After radiological and biochemical
examination the final cases were analyzed. In this study the
prevalence of rickets in Sylhet district is 0.097%. Male
children were more affected than female. In this study
regarding feeding habit rice was the stable food which was
eaten more than one time by all the rachitic children. Only
twenty five percent of children drank milk once a day. The
prevalence of rickets in Sylhet district was 0.097% which was
almost similar to other parts of Bangladesh. Common risk
factors for developing rickets are low socio-economic
condition and carbohydrate rich dietary habit.

Rickets is a disease of growing bone of children occurs
only before fusion of the epiphysis1. It was first reported in
Europe in the mid 1600s and was recognized as an
important health problem in Bangladesh in 1991 after a
devastating cyclone2. A national Rickets survey was
conducted in Bangladesh in 2008 to measure the overall
national prevalence of rickets among Bangladeshi children
aged 1-15 year3. Rickets was found in every division with
the highest prevalence reported in Chittagong division3.
Helen Keller International (HKI) conducted surveys in 28
upazillas of Bangladesh in 2000 and 2004. Rickets was
identified in over half of these upazillas with the highest
prevalence in Chittagong and Sylhet divisions
respectively4. The aim of the present survey was to
determine the reason of high prevalence of rickets in
Sylhet district and to find out the factors responsible for
rickets.
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This is a cross sectional study. The children under 15 years
of age were selected from villages/slums by multistage
random sampling. These children were surveyed to find
out any feature of rickets. The cases were seen by an
expert and suspected cases were further investigated both
radiologically and biochemically. Every 5th house hold was
visited for identification of cases. The 1st one was selected
randomly by lottery. The schools, madrasas and mosques
of study areas were also visited for searching cases. For the
study purpose 4 Health Inspectors (HI), one from each
upazilla and 16 Health Assistants (HA), four from each
upazilla of the study areas were selected and trained by
workshop about the features of rickets and the use of
questionnaires. After recognition of at least one feature of
rickets, the cases were sent to SOMCH or Upazilla
Health Complex. They were examined by investigator and
suspected cases were selected for further investigations. 64
villages from four upazillas were randomaly selected. A
total of 52 cases presenting the features of rickets were
primarily selected by the field workers. Bow legs, knock
knee, windswept deformity, rachitic rosary, Harrison
sulcus, swelling of the lower end of the long bones, box
like head were the inclusion criteria for initial diagnosis.
X-ray of both wrist joints was done and blood samples were
collected for biochemical study.
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Already diagnosed cases of rickets by physician and under
treatment of rickets were also included.15 patients were
excluded from the study after initial assessment by
physician. Among them 9 patients were excluded for
cerebral palsies, 2 patients for club foot, 2 patients for
JRA, 1 patient for congenital hypothyroidism and 1 patient
for pectus excavatum with no other features of rickets.
Five patients were presenting with bow legs but no
radiological and biochemical evidence of rickets. Finally
32 confirmed cases were analyzed. After radiological and
biochemical examination the final cases were analyzed.
Data were collected by using a preformed structured
questionnaires. Data were processed and analysed by
using SPSS-16.

The prevalence in Sylhet Sadar, Beanibazar, Biswananth
and Gowainghat are 0.10%, 0.07%, 0.08% & 0.13%
respectively (table-I).

Results

Table-II: Prevalence of rickets by age and sex of the
children.

In this study the prevalence of rickets in Sylhet district is
0.097%. Male children were more affected than female.
The educational statuses of most parents were primary or
below primary level.
Regarding economical status 68.75% of parents had <5000
tk per month, 21.8% have 5000-10000 tk per month and
9.37% parents had monthy income above tk 10,000. Study
revealed that 43.75% had 5 or more sibs and 21.8% had
less than 3 sibs. Fourty six percent of affected children
lived in rural area and 38% in the slum. Exposure to
sunlight for more than 60 minutes per day was more than
84% of affected children. In this study regarding feeding
habit rice was the stable food which was eaten more than
one time by all the rachitic children. Only twenty five
percent of children drank milk once a day.

Table-I: Prevalence of rickets in four specified upazills of
Sylhet district from July 2009-June 2011.
Upazilla

Total number of population

Sylhet Sada
Beanibazar
Biswanath
Gowainghat

No of rickets (%)

9280
7171
8245
8180
32,876

9 (28.12)
5 (15.6)
7 (21.87)
11 (34.37)
32 (100)

Prevalence
0.10%
0.07%
0.08%
0.13%
0.097%

Among the study cases under 5 children was 87.5%. The
next highest rate was 6-10 years. Regarding sex male were
more affected (71.8%) than female child (table-II).

Indicators

Prevalence

Percentage

28
4
0

87.5
12.5
0

23
9

71.8%
28%

Age (years)
0-5
6-10
11-15
Sex
Male
Female

Rickets was more in rural area. Forty six percent of
affected children lived in rural area and the second highest
was in the slum area (figure-1).

Residential Status
16%

38%

Flow Chart

Urban
Rural
Slum

Sylhet district
(12 Upazillas)
Random Sampling
4 Upazillas

46%
Random Sampling
16 Unions
Random Sampling
16 Wards
Random Sampling

Figure -1: Residential Status.
Educational statuses of most parents were primary level
(figure-2).

64 Villages

Study population below 15 years of Children
32,876
Rickets like deformity surveyed by

All cases were included by Clinical Suspicion
Total 52 cases

15 cases were excluded.

Suspected cases were examined by clinician

9 CP, 2 club foot, 1 Congenital
Hypothyroidism, 1 pectus scavatum
2 cases JRA

37 Suspected cases were investigated
radiologically and biochemically

5 cases were excluded due to
physiological bowing

Confirmed by laboratory

32 Confirmed cases of Rickets were included for final
analysis.
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Figure -2: Parenteral education.
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The monthly income of 68.75% parents had <5000 Tk
per month, 21.8% had 5000-10000 Tk per month and
9.37% parents had above Tk 10000 (table-III).
Table-III: Family income.
Family income/month

Prevalence

< 5000 Tk
5000 -10,000 Tk
>10,000 Tk
Total

22
7
3
32

Percentage (%)
68.75%
21.8%
9.37%
100%

Fourteen (43.75%) families had 5 or more sibs and
21.8% had less than 3 sibs (table-IV).
Table-IV: Total number of sibs in the family.
Number of sibs

Prevalence

Percentage (%)

1
2
3
4
5
>5

4
3
7
4
8
6

12.5
9.3
21.8
12.5
25
18.75

Twenty seven children (83.37%) out of 32 were exposed
to sunlight for more than 60 minutes/day. Two (6.25%)
patients were exposed to sunlight for less than 30
minutes/day (figure-3).

Figure-3: Prevalence of rickets in relation to sunlight
exposure.
Food frequency for children in the last 24 hours showed
that rice was the stable food of almost all of the rachitic
children. Forty three percent of rachitic children ate leafy
vegetables at least once a day and 28% children ate more
than once a day. About half of the rachitic children ate
small fish once a day and only nineteen percent of
children ate small fish more than once a day. Only twenty
five percent of children drank milk once a day and 15% of
children drank milk more than once a day (figure-4).

Figure-4: Food frequency for children in the last 24 hours.
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Discussion
Rickets is an emerging public health problem in
Bangladesh. An International conference on rickets was
jointly organized by Social Assistant and Rehabilitation
for Vulnerable (SARPV) in January, 2006 claimed that
there were 5 million rickets in Bangladesh5. According to
that study 10.3% of under 14 years children were rachitic
in Bangladesh. A national survey was conducted in 6
division of Bangladesh in 2008 where the prevalence of
rickets was 0.99%. The highest prevalence was in
Chittagong (2.19), then the second highest in Sylhet
division (0.28%)3. This study was done to find out rickets
among 32,876 children of 1-15 years from randomly
selected 64 villages of four upazillas in Sylhet district. The
prevalence of rickets is 0.097%. The result is lower than
that of the national survey conducted in 2008. But it is still
more than that of Khulna and Rajshahi where the
prevalence is 0.07%3. A nation wide survey of lower limb
rickets in Bangladesh was done by National Surveillance
Project where the highest prevalence was reported in
Cox's-Bazar upazilla (1.66%). In Sylhet division the
highest prevalence was reported in Fenchuganj upazilla
(0.66%).The causes of such high prevalence of rickets in
those sunny areas might not be due to vitamin D
deficiency, probably due to Calcium deficiency6. In this
study sixty seven percent of the respondents had a
monthly income less than Tk 5,000 followed by 21.8%
had income between Tk 5000-10,000. This was similar to
the national study of 2008. Rickets in low socioeconomic
group was due to not promoting calcium rich food in
children's diet3. Study revealed that 43.75% had 5 or more
sibs and 21.8% had less than 3 sibs. This was similar to
the Chakaria food system study where rickets were more
prone to larger family size. Households with rachitic
children in Chakaria had more children, more pregnant
and lactating women which causes Calcium under
nutrition7. In this study regarding feeding habit rice is the
stable food which was eaten more than one time by all the
rachitic children. Forty three percent of rachitic children
ate leafy vegetables at least once a day and 28% children
ate more than once a day. About half of the rachitic
children ate small fish once a day and only nineteen
percent of children ate small fish more than once a day.
Only twenty five percent of children drank milk once a
day and 15% of children drank milk more than once a day.
The result is similar with that of the nation wide study by
ICDDR, B where milk intake was very low by the rachitic
children. In that study only 9% of children drank milk
once a day and 5% of children drank milk more than once
a day3. In this study educational statuses of the parents of
rachitic children were either primary or below primary
level. Illiteracy was a contributory factor of rickets due to
lack of knowledge of the mothers of rachitic children as
they had no idea about rickets and Calcium rich food3.
Among the study cases under 5 children was 87.5% which
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was similar to the study done by Bangladesh Rural
Advancement Committee (BRAC) in 2003. Regarding
sex, male children (71. 8%) were prone to suffer from
rickets. This was similar to the national study where 61%
were male child3. A study in Pakistan suggested that there
was an association between rickets and pneumonia where
males were more affected than females with 1.9:1 male to
female ratio8. A study in India suggested that female
children were more prone to develop rickets as the male
children receive precedence in the diet and female
children were less exposed to outside environment9.
Regarding the residential status 84% of rachitic children
lived in rural and slum area where only 16% lived in
urban area. The result was similar as the national study.
Illiteracy, ignorance and poor socioeconomic condition
were responsible for rickets3. In this study eighty four
percent of children were exposed to sunlight more than 60
minutes/day where nine percent children were exposed to
sunlight between 30-60 minutes/day. A study suggested
that approximately thirty minutes of skin exposure to
sunlight could provide all the needs of vitamin D to the
human body10. A study in Karachi found that children
living in high rise building were more vulnerable to
rickets due to inadequate exposure to sunlight1. In this
study regarding feeding habit rice is the stable food which
was eaten more than one time by all the rachitic children.
Forty three percent of rachitic children ate leafy vegetables
at least once a day and 28% children ate more than once a
day. About half of the rachitic children ate small fish once
a day and only nineteen percent of children ate small fish
more than once a day. Only twenty five percent of
children drank milk once a day and 15% of children drank
milk more than once a day. The result is similar with that
of the nation wide study by ICDDR, B where milk intake
was very low by the rachitic children. In that study only
9% of children drank milk once a day and 5% of children
drank milk more than once a day3.
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